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County Seat Indices.
AND GLANCES AT THE TIMES.

?Born, to Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Nefi", a son, Jan. 21.

?H. P. Hall of .Sonestown, was a

county seat visitor on Monday.
?Merchant F. O. Hammond of

Emmons, was a business man at t lie

county seat, Wednesday.

-James H. Gansel, was last week

appointed mercantile appraiser of

Sullivan County.
?Several teams and a large num-

ber ofmen are engaged in stocking
the yard at the stave factory with
hard wood logs. The factory will

be putin operation about the first of

March.
?Ellery P. Ingham and family

have planned to leave here for their
home in New York on Friday next.

Mr. Ingham has been confined to

bis room with a severe cold for the
past week, but is now out enjoying
social meetings with old time fri' rids.

?Undertaker \V. M. Ca'Uins of

Forksville, was in tour Tuesday,

assisting his agent, if. A. Conklin,
in preparing the body of Dr. Will-
son, for burial. Mr. Calkins seems
a man well qualified for this line of

business.

?T. J. Keeler, who has been a
merchant at this place for the past
wenty years, has sold his store

goods to C. B. Jennings of Estella,
who will move to Laporte this week

and will occupy rooms over the

store until spring, when Mi". Keeler

and family will move into the An-

tlers residence, and Sir. Jennings

will rent Mr. Keeler's dwelling.

Williamsport is on the eve of a
business boon such as she has not
bad in her past history, it is not
one of those transient bubbles known
as a boom in many places, but a

genuine boom. The firm of John
X. Stearns & Co. lias made a propo-
sition to remove its dye works from

Petersburg, Va., to Williamsport.
$140.000 has been raised to advance
the industry in size and capacity,

and over .'IOO men will be employed.

?At a 1 democratic caucus held at
Sonestown, Jan. 18, the following
nominations were made without

contest: Judge of elections, J. C.
Starr; Insp., Elias Diltz; J. P., J.
J. Young; Constable, W. C. Taylor;
Overseer of poor, Geo. Kiess; Super-
visors, J. B. Bobbins, J. X. Wilson;
School Directors, Geo. Myers, Par-
vin Kile; Auditor, R. S. Starr;
Town Clerk, C. A. Starr.

The I'nion Tanning Company,
one of the constituent companies of
the United States Leather company,
has completed the preliminary sur-
veys andjother arrangments for the
construction of a railroad about
eighty miles in length through its
vast forests of Hemlock in Lycom-
ing, Sullivan and Bradford Counties.
Work on the construction of the rail-
road will begin in the spring and it
will likely be completed within a
year.

The new railroad will extend from
Marsh Hill, at the mouth of Pleas-
ant Stream, on the Xothern Central.
R. R. fourteen miles north of Will-
iamsport, to a point on the Barclay I
railroad in southwestern Bradford
County. The route will be up

PleasntStream, viaKllenton, Shunk
and a branch of Towanda Creek to j
Foot of Plane, on the Ban-lay R. R.
Front' Marsh JI ill a spur will be!
built north, paralelling the tracks of!
the Xothern Central, to the com-

pany's big tanneries at Ralston and
Roaring Branch, a distance of about
eight miles.

The entire road will be through
a forest of hemlock, and the Tan-
ning Company's own holdings are
sufficient to keep its tanneries
running for the next twenty years.
Large mills will be located at con-
venient points along the line of the
new road for the purpose of convert-
ing the timber into lumber. It will
afford railroad facilities for parts of
Lycoming, Sullivan and Bradford
Counties, that have been heretofore
cut off from all outlets for vast tracts
of timber and great deposits of coal.
The new line will also shorten the
distance between Williamsport and
Towanda.

Death of Kirs. Thou. Molyneux.

Mrs. Thomas Molyneux, a well
known and highly respected lady of
Millview, died at her home Monday
morning, after a lingering illness of
several months duration which time
she had suffered from cancer of
stomach.

At the time of her death Mrs.
Molyneux wa# about sixty years of
age. She was a sister of the late I).
T. Huckell and leaves one sister,
Mrs. J. L. Snyder, and a son. She
enjoyed the acquaintance of a large
number of friends who will learn
with de<»p and la-ting regret of her
demise and who will extend to the
bereaved family in their hour of
affliction their sincere and heartfelt
»y mpathy.

Funeral services were held Thurs-
day afternoon at her late home.

CR. H. G. WILSON DEAD-
Bucoumbed to the Orim Reaper Monday

Afternoon.

When death enters any home it is
always sad, but when a husband,
father and citizen like Dr. Wilson,
is called to his final rest, it is a se-
vere shock not only to the immedi-

ate family, but to the entire commu-

nity. Early Monday morning he

was taken with convulsions, and

Dr. Morgan summoned Dr. Voor-
liees, of Sonestown, for consultation.
A special train also brought Dr.

Heberton, from Hughesville, but
he was past medical aid. At 2 p.
m.the lingering spark of life went

out.
About twelve years ago he suffered

a severe attack of heart trouble, but

a few years later seemed to have
fully recovered from the disease, and

continued in good health until Sep-

tember of 1900, when the old com-
plaint again manifested itself, and

since then he suffered with heart
trouble and blights disease.

Dr. Wilson was born at Warrens-
ville, Lycoming county, and had

but reached the age 0f:52 years last
December. He was raised a farmer

boy, and early in life completed a
Common school education. Later
lie attended the Muncy Normal,
and for a time taught school, after

which he entered the Millersville
State Normal where he graduated.
The Williamsport Commercial Col-

lege gave him a thorough business

training, and following this school-
ing he was engaged as instructor in
the Pierce Business College, of Phil-
adelphia. Desiring to follow the

medical profession he took a course
in the medical department at the
University of Pennsylvania, at Phil-
adelphia, where he graduated. He

first began the practice of medicine

at the Harrisburg Hospital. He also
practiced at Ambler, Pa., and at his
home at Warrensville, before com-
ing to Laporte, in August, 1599.

Dr. Wilson was in many ways a
remarkable man. He formed those
sterling attributes which command
respect among men; great energy

linked with truth and sobriety,
honesty and integrity were bis lead-
ing traits. He was one of nature's
gentlemen, and his broad and liberal

mind was above all that was petty or
mean. He was pre-eminently a man
who searched for the good qualities
in others and therefore failed to see
their defects. A man very precise
in all that he undertook to do.

Funeral service was held at his
late home on Wednesday afternoon,
and the body taken to Warrensville,
early Thursday morning where ser-

vices were held in the Baptist
Church. Interment will be made in
the cemetery at Warrensville.

A widow and two small sons are
left to mourn his loss.

Nelson Cox Shot at Bernicr.

Xelson Cox who was last fall a
candidate for Sheriff on the Republi-
can ticket was shot but not fatally
wounded, Sunday evening abut six
o'clock while walking along the
public highway leading from Berniee
to Mildred.

A party «>1" several foreigners who
were having a rollicking spree were
going along the railroad track cele-
brating the occasion by shooting
their revolvers promiscously and
carelessly. As Mr. Cox was passing
at a point where the two roads lay
near together, several balls passed
very near to liini and ftnail one took
effect in his left leg below the knee,
passing entirely through. He was
not so badly injured but that he con-
tinued his journey home and is now
nursing the flesh wound inflicted.

'Square Hearst, of Berniee, was at
the county seat Tuesday to consult
with the sheritt and his attorney as
to what action could be taken in
this instance to make an example of
some of tin* lawless element. These
weekly jubilees, it is said, of the
strike-breakers have become not
only a nuisance but dangerous to the
lives of the people. It is not unlike-
ly that arrests will followindue time.

A Sudden Death.
Win. E. King died suddenly at

his home near Xordmorit Tuesday
afternoon; heart trouble and dropsy
being attributed to the cause of his
death. Mr. King was past the age
of 85 years at the time of his demise.

Deceased was highly esteemed and
a man of sterling qualities. He was
one of the pioneer settlers at Xord-
mont, where he hewed from the
wilderness a fine farm.

Owing to the illness of his aged
widow the funeral will take place at
his late home Thursday morning at
10 o'clock. Interment in Cherry

| Grove cemetery.

??

Eagles Mere News Item3.
Mr. Robert Dunbar and Edward

Hilyard, of Elimsport, have been

spending a few days with relatives
at this place.

Mr. Harvey Danley, wife and
son, returned to their home at Pic-

ture Rocks, Saturday, after spend-
ing a few weeks here with Mrs.

Danley's parents.
Mrs. William Fulmer of Muney

Valley is spending a few days with

her daughter, Mrs. 8. E. Worthing-
ton.

Miss Ada Chase is attending the

Byron King School of Oratory, at

Pittsburg.
Mr. Raymond Kehrer spent sev

eral days at his home in William-
sport, last week.

<_'. F. Cheney transacted business

at Williamsport, on Saturday.
Miss Ella McOranahan gave a

party to a number of her friends

on Friday evening. All report a
good time.

Mrs. W. If. Vanßuskirk and Mrs.
S. Burkholder, enjoyed a sleigh ride

to Muney Valley, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Ingham gave

a dinner to a number of their La-

porte relatives and friends, on Sat-

urday evening. A few Eagles Mere
people were invited to join them

later in the evening, which they
did, and not to their regret. Games

were played until a late hour when
refreshments were served. Those
present from Laporte, were F. H-

Ingham, wife and children, Mr.
Ellery Ingham, wife and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Lauer, Mrs. E. M.

Dunham, Mrs. F. W. Meylert, Mr.

and Mrs. Bradley, Mr. Ernest

Lauer, Misses Ambrewster, Eliza
Shaut, Alma Lauer and Mae Mason.
Those present from Kagles Mere,
were Mr. and Mrs. Cheney, Mr. and

Mrs. A. Dunham, Misses Josephine
Colt, £Burkholder, Bessie
Cheney, and Messrs. C. Peale, E. S.

Chase, Raymond Kehrer, Clarence

Dunham and Floyd Dunham.

Sonestown News Items.
Mrs. Samuel Eddy, Floyd House-

knecht and Paul Hall have been

sick for some time.

11. A. Kemp of Benton, was
again in town last week.

The school at Sheets's began on
Monday with W. B. Hazen as
teacher.

An entertainment, the proceeds to
apply on a school library, will be
held in Lorah's Hall, in the near
future.

Prof. Kilgore of Lopez, was a
pleasant caller on friends here, last
Wednesday.

C. 11. Warren spent Saturday and

Sunday at Shunk.
Frank Warburtin has moved into

the house recently vacated by Mr.
Ellison.

Ben Speary lias again returned to
town.

A teacher's meeting, an oyster
supper and protracted service were
all held on Saturday night. Some
other meetings also occured, in the
streets, aside from these.

While going home from church
Friday evening, Miss Myrtle Edgar
was run into by a horse without
bells, and dragged several feet.
When picked up there was great
surprise at finding her comparative-
ly uninjured.

Mrs. C. 11. Warren is in Ohio, her

father being seriously ill.
Several cases of meascls are re-

ported around here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Starr, and Mr.

and Mrs. W. F, Donovan spent
Sunday at Eagles Mere, visiting
relatives.

Miss Mahle Pennington of Xord-
mont, spent Saturday with Mrs.
John Converse.

Muncy Valley News Items.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Seniles visited

friends at Dushore, last week.
The young people are attending

protracted meetings at Sonestown
quite |regularly. < >ne young man
who was up there last week, in the
excitement of taking one girl out
riding, nearly ran over another one.

Mrs. J. P. Miller has been enter-
taining Mrs. Johnson of Hughes-
vJlle.

The Schools were treated to a
sleigh ride 011 Wednesday afternoon,
and by the sound issueing from over
one hundred throats, they enjoyed
it. Sonestown was the objective
point.

llev. J. Gulden is holding meet-
ings at Strawbridge.
- Hawley Smith has enlisted in the
United States service, and Jgone to
(>hio, to join the volunteers.

A large number from here attend-
ied the funeral of Mrs. Myers, on
Thursday.

A sled load weut to Picture Rocks
Friday evening, to the home of Mr.
Collins- They returned on Saturday
at 0; ;Ju a. m.

[Your Money Back
IfChina Closet is not as described

\u25a0We will ship this

China Closet

h 1*11.38% inches wide,

tflass ends and plate

M ***?/.? rrvtyru u *nvrd In buying « 112
**

Pre pat J fl ""

Our l-'urnitute Department contains thousand* of-.itnilar
tai-gains. Our Minunuth <HO-pu>;e Catalogue rells all iibout
furniture, also about everything to Hat, and Wear;
contain* over ia.ooo illustrate>ns and «)uotcs wholesale
prices to consumers on over 15nooo different articles, tt

I .>sts us 112! 3$ ? ttoyoufor toe., -.vh ick joc.you deduct
fromyourtint rder ofSt.OO,

!?(? Lithographed Cat »i«»i;iie shows "Famous Af-iry-
At/id"Carpets, Rugs, Wall Pap»-r, I>raperies, Sewing
Ma' iihi'js, Blankets. C<>lll fort*, I;r*m~d PLture* aiul j
specialties in Upholstered Furniture in their real i.olors.
Carpets served free % iiniagfurnished -without charge,
andfreipht paid on all the abofe.

Free Catalogue of Men's < lothing. has rloth simples at-
tached. IVtprepay expressage and guarantee tofit.

Why pay retail prices for anything; t We sell altsolutely
evervflung. Which U»ok do y«»uwault Ad lress this way 1

QOCRT PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, HOX. K. M. PI-SHAM, President
Judge. Houoroblcs John S. Lino ami Jacob
Meyer Associate Judges of|the Courts of Oyermid
Terminer ami General Jail Delivery, Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'Court ana Com-
mon Pleas for the County of Sullivan, have issued
their precept, bearing date the 13 day of bee.
lyol, to me directed, for lioluing the severe
courts in the Borough of Laporte. on Monday the
?Jlthdayof Feb. lyft!. at '2o'clock p. m.

Therefore,notice is hereby given to the Coroner
Justices of the Peace and Constables within the
county, that they be then ami there In their prop-
er person at 2 o'clock p. in.of said day, with their
rolls, records, inquisitions examinations and
other remem be ranees to those things to which
their olllces appertain to be done. And u> those
who are bound by their recognizance to prosecute
against prisoners who are or shall be in the Jail of
the said county of Sullivan, are hereby notified to
be then and there to prosecute against them as
willbe just.

J. (i. COTT. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Laporte, Pa., Jan. 13,1902,

February Trial List.
Return day, Monday February 24th

at 2 o'clock p. in.

W. L. Woodrttf vssW. W. .lackwon et
el. No. 62, Sept. term, 1900. Kjectrnent.
Plea, not guilty.
Mullen- J Wulnli.

2 J. S. Molla A Co. VH \V. Woodruf,
\u25a0lackfon Executor and Planch Winifred
Sturdevant Executrix of Beruiee W.
.lackson. deceased. No. 67, Sept. term,
l'.tOO Aeautnpmt. Plea, non RHHiimpsit,
payment set oil' etc.
Cronin. | Maxwell,Mullen and Walsh.

3 Wider Krrison Engine Co. a corpor-
ation VH Henry Brown owner or repuded
owner and W. McConnell contractor.
No. 40 May term, IWI. Mechanic's
lien. Plea, non assumpsit etc.
Mullen. | Fredericks and Inghains,

4 Kider Krrison Kngine Co. a corpora-
tion vs Carille C. Brown and Mary I>.
Brown owners or reputed owners and
W. McConnell contractor. No. 41, May
term, l'.tOl. Mechanics lien. Plea,
numi|it am indehtatum etc.
Mullen. | Munson.

"J Win. M, Bobbins vs Howard Lyons
No. I. September term, 1901. Defend-
ants appeal. Plea, non assumpsit, pay-
ment set oil etc.
Bradley. | Mullen.

0 W. W. .lackson et el vs Walter B.
Gunton. No. 51, September term, 1901,
Trespass. Plea, not guilty.
MulletuV Walsh. | Mereur | Thomson.

7 W. W. Jackson et el vs Walter B
(iunton. No. 52, Sept. tetm, 1901 Tree
pass. Plea, not guilty.
Mullen A Walsh. | MercurAThomson.

THUS. E. KENNEDY. Proth.
I'roth's otUce, l.aporte, Pa..dan. 11, 1902.

M. Brink's
New Albany, Pa.
140 lb. sticks, Hour middlings, *2.00

2t»o " coarse brans; 2.70
100 " Buckeye feed, 1.35
100 " Corn meal, 1.45
10tj " Cracked corn, 1.45
ion " Corn,oats,Aharley chop 1.45
125 " Gluten feed, 1.88
Lump rock salt per 100 lbs. .75
Reck salt granulated for meat,
200 lbs. sacks, 1.00
50 lbs. for .35
100 lbs. sacks Oyster shells, .50
100 lbs. meat meal, 2.50

Oats per bushel .60
Scorched wheat per 100 lbs 1.10
140 lbs sack dairy salt, .60
10 lbs. granulated sugar, .49
100 lbs. " 1.90

" "in barrel, 4.85
Full cream cheese per lb. .10
Schumacher's best Hour 1.15
Hagerman's " 1.05
"Our Own" a leader, 1.05
Golden vale 1.05
25 lbs sacks, Buckwheat, .65
Graham 12 1, lbs. .30
Rye Hour, 25 lbs. .50

Send money order and have your goods Jcome on first freight, or come to our s'ore
and get them.

M. BRINK.
8000 bushels of lime at Reeder's

Lime House, one and one half mile j
below Laporte. |

?WHITKOLA the greatest shoe,
slipper, belt, glove antl clothing
cleaner on earth. Sold only at La-
Porte Clothintr Stor»*. H"rry /.ux.

Notice of Appointment 01 Guardian.
Notice is hereby given of the appoint

1 ment of a guardian for John 11. Roilno k
|of Sonestown. Pa. All persons knowing
| themselves indebted to said John H.
; Ilothrock are requested to make inmiedi

J ate payment to the undersigned, and all
those having claims or demands against
the same will make them known without
delay.

11. P. HALL, Guardian.
Sonestown, Penn'a.

Why Not Trade Near Home ?

AGREETING to our Friends-and Customers.
We are here to stay. We are here to make a success. We like the country

and the people. We like our business and strive to increase it by all honorable
means.

OUR CREED: The Best Goods and the Lowest Price.
We believe in selling only such goods as give entire satisfaction. We believe

what we say and say wiiat we think. We want you to believe what we
say and that when we sav it, IT'S Su. We believe in giving One Dollar's worth
for #I.OO. We are convinced that your interests and our own are closelv allied.
Ifwe show you it is to your advantage to trade with us, you will give us your pat-ronage. We trust that this appeal will bring response and that busii ess may openbetween us which may continue long, pleasantly and profitably.
Careful Thinking Wise Decisions Prompt Acts

Will Win Every Time.

What we Claim.
We claim that SI,OOO of your money will buy as many goods as SI,OOO of our com-

petitors. We carry a large, assorted stock of standard L'oods and sell lower than
ever before.

Our Stock Consists of

General flfoercbattbtse
OF ALL KINDS.

A. E. CAMPBELL, Shunk, Pa.
Great Reduction

Sale of Clothing.
Men's and Boys' Overcoats!

$3.50 Boys' overcoats reduced to 3.00 coats fo- 1.7$
Men's 44 44 $5.00.

sls. Men's Overcoats reduced to sl2, S2O coats now sls.
Men's Suits!

7.50 Men's Suits Reduced to 5.2s
8.50 " " 6.00

15.00
" 44 7.50

12.00 " " 8.75
15.00 " " 10.00

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0<** Trousers!
$2.50 Men's Trousers redued to $1.50.
3.00 4< " a'co.

350 " 41

T. W. Carroll,
DEALER IN

Hats, Caps, Underwear, Sweaters, Gloves,
MITTENS, TRUNKS and TRAVELING BAGS.

DUSHORE, PA.
To Gain''INDEPENDENCE" you must have

"GOLD COIN.''
SECURE BOTH BY iJUYING STOCK IX

The Copper Rock Gold Mining & Milling Co.
now selling at 20 cents per share par value .fI.OO and non assessable. The price will
shortly be advanced to 30 cents per share. The property is located 3'J miles North
West of Denver on the Colorado, North Western 11. It. comprising sixty (GO) acres
in an established and paying mineral belt. Kail Road at the property (giving cheap-
est and best transportation). Have abundance of water for all mining and milling
purposes. Timber enough lor the mine for many years to come.

Shaft is now 250 feet deep and is being sunk to 500 feet lev el as fast ns possible
and has been- in Ore nearly the entire distance. The Drift already run have opened
up.gold bodies of both Millingand Smelting Ore, running in values from |4.29 to
to £118.98 per ton in Hold, Silver and Copper.

.Send in your order now before stock advances, as right to raise prices without
notice is reserved.

GEO. F. HATHEWAY,
WHITE FOR BOOKLET. 153, Milk Street, BOSTON.

The Oldsmobile Gasolene runabout. Price #7OO.
Seats two or four people. Simple, pretty, efficient. One
ran from Detroit to New Yory Automobile Show, 820
miles?no trouble. Over 1400 Oldsmobiles sold at
Madison Square Garden. Order now to insure delivery.
Send for Catalogue. Wanted to establish an Agency in
this territory.

Quaker City Automobile Co.,
304 and 306 North Broad Street

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

jPEOPLE'S NATIONAL FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Published Mon- ; PublUh«< oa

* day. Wednesday j Thur«<J»jr, and
K| rtif ana Fri.lny. Is illr<v tinil known far nearly
NtW> olity » fine, frwh 1\LW- *ixU» y«*r« tnererr
mLII every?other? ,iny MI-»» j«»rt oi tha Dolleft

! Daily, Rlvln« the rftatee Ma Katlonal
latest news On day* Family Newspaper
nf issuw, and cover- ot the hlghaa elaM.
ing news of ttie oth- for farmer# aod Till-
er three. It contains aacm. It aontalna

r ,M- * *ll Important for- *llthe moat tmpor-
I eiftn eahle news wnn ,.

, VflDlc wuieh appears In VllR a of the DAILYTKI-TUnIV THK DAILY TRI- TUni\ BUNB up p the
I HfKK of same (late hoor of foltm to

also r>omestie and press, an AjTMult-
Koreiftn Cornspon- ur*lDeparbaaat at

?lence. Short Ptorles, »he highect enter.
Klogant h»lf-toti,*. hm ejiteMfeißin*
Illustrations. Hum- reading tor. agerjr
orous Items. Indus- member of Wj/t mm-

ITRI-WEEKLYSH-S WEEKLY
and Comprehensive 'as authority bf <ar-
and reliable Finan- mers and ooontry
elal and market re- nierehanta, «nd ia
porta. clean, up b> date,

interesting and ln-
Ueeular suhiieHp- *tructl*c.

! tribune. -^""\u25a0"'TRIBUNE
We furnish It with We furnish Itwith

the NEWS ITEM 'he NEWS ITEM
for (2.00 por year. for >1 2ft par Jt*.

Send all orders to THE NEWS ITEM, Laporte.
ili1

SEND YOUR ORDER FOR JOB PRINTING TO

j THE NEWS ITEM JOB OITICE.


